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■ six per cent, per annum g« 

Bàfte British Empire Mutual Li 
■ Company, London, Kng. ThH 
E this guarantee is evidenced 
tf that the British Empire Cnrri 
Pou u basis of 1% per cent. . h--fl 
e Canadian Government requd 

WILLIAMS, 24 King east.

THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING FINANCIAL BROKERS.1RS105Hnr A Erie LAS. ... -
^ iôô g

« -
London & Ontario..........  80
London Loan .......... . • • •
Manitoba Loan .... 5(1 • ••
Ontario LA- D ... • •• l20
People's Loan .... 36 ...
Real Est LAD... to BO 
Toronto 8 & L,... 118VÜ 1*5
Union L A 8........... 70 ...
West Can LAS............. Il»

do. do, 2j p.o .. •••' oO 
Sales to day : Bank of Commei ce, 2 a t 

130, 50, 20 at ISO Vi: British Ainvricjl.40 
at 126%: Western Assurance. -jO at 
Northwest Land, pr., 10 at 51%, l'!Vyl! a 
Electric. 20, 20, 20 at 135%, 10 at Utti, do. 
new, 10 at 125%; Richelieu, 2.» at 1(V-. Do - 

FJIectrlc, 75 at 103%: Canada Pennaiv 
cnt. 15 at lfz; Real Estate L. A D„ J 
at 00.

lngeraoll board In refusing to come under 
me same agreement.

East Buffalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, July O.-Cattle-KeM^t’. 

nine cars of fresh Canada stocker» and a 
load of cattle held over Dorn former re

for the few good cattlehold over 
were sold, sellers preferring to hold o\ti

light, only a few bead. Market about
8tHoj^"—Receipts light. Market opened ex- 
cited and higher, which was In l>art due 
to light receipts. Good to choice Yorkers, 
$4.208to $4,25; prime light Vorkers. $4.->. 
mixed packers' grades $4.10 to $4.15, me< II- 
um. $4 10 to $4.15; ^envy hogs $4.10 I, 
$4.15; roughs, $3.25 to $3 40; stags, $2.7,.
,0SK:a^§,’#mM^,'ts were very
ri “ïJ£ “Æ SSSTtotn,

ewes^nd sctitterl $0.25 to $6.50, buckeves
fair, $5.75 to $6: culls fair to good. $l-ro 
to $5.50; common to choice yearlings, $4.u0 
to $5.35; native clipped »heeP. choice to 
selected wethers, $4.65 to $4,7a», ^ochoice mixed sheep* $4.25 to $4.60; calls to 
common ewes, $2.25 to $3.75.

OSLER & HAMMOND
It&JCSSSS i

EEkHHBsESS
Montreal and Toronto Excnanges bought 
and sold on commission.

Wool, fleece.............................0 16 to ..
Wool, unwashed fleece ...0 10 to .. 
Wool, palled, super ...........0 18 to iu

Toronto Fruit Market.
Receipts of fruit toil ay were larger than 

for some days.
Trade brisk and prices firm at following 

quotations: , „„ .
Strawberries, 4c to 4%c; raspberries, 6%c 

to 8c per quart basket; gooseberries, 26c to 
40c; blueberries $1: oxheart cherries $1 
to $1.20; cooking cherries 50c to 60c; red 
currants, 20c to 40c; black currants, 60c 
to 70c; beans, 30c; and new potatoes 30c— 
all per 12-quart basket.

ILESALE MERCHANTS.x
ÎÔ5o the TradeI

*5<i NINETEENT120Final Quotations on Saturday’s Ex
changes.

*36July nth.
118% 115
,7° Ü8

Wheat Markets of the World for theLADIES’
BLOUSE

WAISTS
J. A. CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg,

V Week. 00

Wall Street Bnlltek and Canadians 
quiet, But Strong;—Money Markets 

Wheat Crop and Its Effect 
on Hallway Earning;»—Gossip.

Saturday's Quotations on American 
■Local Grain Plione 115.and EnglliU Bonrdi 

Markets — Gossip From Chicago 
and General Notes — Review of

Chicago Markets.
Iienry A. King & Co. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chitiago Board of Trade 
to-day :

—The PRIVATE WIRES.
Americans^ Pourim 

Reply of the
dooClearing

Lines.
HENRY A. KING & COSaturday Evening, July 0.

Canadian securities seem to have entered 
the aiumiul dull summer period, for they 
have been very Inactive all week. me 

ur the market, though, has been 
strong, chiefly in sympathy with London 
und New iorlt, where the probability of a 
cessation of the bpanish-Amerlcan war has 
appreciated prices of stocks. The tendency 
has, therefore, been upward all week, on 
both the Toronto and the Montreal ex
changes. with the result that the list is 
fractionally to over 1 per cent, higher than 
before the holiday, which closed last week. 
War Eagle, us an exception, Bas declined 
12 points, but holds steady around 26U bid. 
C.P.K., Cable, Toronto Electrics, Montreal 
Gas and Western Assurance all close the 
week specially strong. As for ihe Immedi
ate future, many think the still Increasing 
case of the money market and the pros
perity of trade In genera! warrant higher 
prices thau now rule, eepnciai y if peace 
■u ,.nmi-ii,,lail between the United States and

___ I____ however,
list has alrend'" advanced phe-

°pen High Low Close

.. 68% 8* Û S3

.. 32% 32% 32 32

.. 32% 32% 32%
.. 33% 33% '
. . 22 % 23

20% 20% 20

0* 93 0 1» Ü 62
5 37 5 40
5 47 5 50

Sit eat Ion. Broker®.Wheat—July .... 7» 
“ —Sept 

' —Dec 
Corn—July .

“ -Sept .

New York Stocks.
Henry A. King & Co. report, to-day's 

fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change as follows :

STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Telephone 2031.

12 King St. East, Toronto.

6*. iSaturday Evening, July 9.
The wheat markets have been wholly un

der the influence of the weather this week, 
and, according as the reports indicated a 
decrease or au increase »n the estimated 
yield for 1898. quotations have gone up or 
down. On the Chicago board to-day July 
wheat closed lc per bushel higher than a 
week ago, while the September and De
cember options- record a loss of over 2c. 
In Liverpool, July wheat is up %d per ceu- 
ta4 since last Saturday, with the later op
tions down %d to lYjd. Continental mar
kets have changed in accordance.

The most interesting announcement re
garding the Incoming crop this week is 
Thoman's report. Practically confirming 
recent private damage reports, he has re
duced his United States crop estimate from 
775,000.000 last month to 685,000,000 on 
July 1. The condition of winter wheat he 
makes 87.3, against 91.2 last month, 81.5 a 
year ago, while the condition of spring” 
wheat is lowered 4 points from last month, 
bnt Is 4 points better than it was a year 

He makes farm reserves 19,000.000

un-

All icue Private Wire».

This
Season’s 
Goods. q^kIVations

82% l
m

Low CloseOpen High
A liter. Sugar........... 13U 133% 131% 1,32%

IBS™.::::
Amer. Tobacco .... 122% 123 i£-Y& iff*
Amer. Spirits ...... 1*2%..................
Balli. & Ohio ......... 15 . -• g
Canada Southern .. 54% 55 j>4/» 55
rt.es- A Ohio .... 22% 28% 22% ^
Chicago A X W. .. 128 1® 127% 12»
Chicago B. A Q... 106% 107% 106%
truie.. Mil. a st. P. ion ioo% »n% loo 
Chicago a R. i..... my.
Consol. Gas .............. 201 201
Del. A Hudson .... 104% 106% 104% 
General Electric ..40 ... •••
Jersey Central .... »1 M ^8%
I xml*. A Nash .... S* ,-51*
Manhattan .................. 105% 106 JOo 100
Met. Traction ............15»% 160 150% 160
Mo., Kan. A Tex.. 11% •••
Mo., K. A T., [>ref. 84% ... » -, --,
Missouri Paolflc ... 85% ... ••• V","
N. Y. Central ......... 118% H0% 118^
x.Y., de. a w... i3% ..; •••

aa^.rs » g 8 g
«.“-fÆlit
Reading..................... 18 18% li% 18%
Southern Ry., pref. 80% 31 jb}
Tenn. Coal A Iron. 23% 25% 2o
S M ::::: -a «% %
g^leXn' prit, g 8» & §£

... 55% 55% 35% 5a-)»

“ —Dee ..
WAR224i

20',*
•.Oats—July 

“ -Sept 
Pork—July 

" -Sept 
Lard—Juiy 

“ —Sept
'* —Dec ........5 55

..552 
—Sept.. ..5 50

. .0 77 
.0 00 
.5 37 5 46
.5 47 5 50

9 77

JOHN STARK & GO.,
Member* Toronto Stocx Exonaog#

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY là. 

Stock», Debentures. Mortgoges. Cou- 
lntereet, Renu collected.

BIt troopship», carrying 2i 
tlty of supplies and a mini

A despatch from Madrid 
peace Just as soon as the v 
eût It.

Food and water are very 
for $5 In gold.

Admiral Camara'» ship» 
tag a written guarantee tha

The peace party In the Sr 
looking for peace.

The bombardment of the
A Norwegian freighter, w 

by Kingston, Jamaica, men
Up till noon yesterday no 

which Indicates that the He 
Santiago.

The hospital car, bearing t 
llslon six mile» south of U

The War Department at ’ 
first division, Sunday afte]

After the bombardment o 
«lose to the harbor with 1

At El Oaney there are HI 
women and children, whore 
can lines to get food. The 
Americans are doing all It

William Jennings Bryan's 
to join General Fltxbugh I

5 52 -
Brn-lstreet'N Review.

ÉfWÉBllSll
in drygoods has been very satisfactory for 
this time of the year. Tne warm weather 
has kept up the demand for sortln?rRar'.<?,rt 
of all sorts of light wearing 
the fall trade has been Increasing, ana in
brookedta* the last-mentioned depart 
ment of trade, the excellent crop prospecta 
throughout the country having a good et 
feet on country merchants, who arc 
peeled to buy largely for the *
sell's trade Large Imports of Continental -----
goods are being made at Montreal, ln or „go. Th 
j., *n discount the change In the tariff Santiago
next month Imports of British goods at after the "Fourth" from 1 » » 1»™ 
Montreal are being postponed wherever above the last previous quotations, and, 
nractlcal until after Aug. 1, In order to despite reactions caused by profit-taking 
obtain the reduction In the duties. A re- sales, the gains have been well m»|utalu- 
view of the markets shows weakness In ed. The prospect that Spain will sue for 
hatter cheese flour, hides and turpentine. peace j» 0 buoyant factor, but «urpruje .»

, nnd* class are firmer, the latter expressed In mniny quarters that these bulla? an advance ofïôcto 20e per 100 feet. ^influences have not affected prlcesmore 
At Toronto! trade Is very satisfactory than they have. The Vac-io a railway 

for this season of the year. Values are .took, have appreclateo, with N.Y.c. 3% 
ceneralfy 'firm the exception being In bnt- points higher than a week ago. and the 
for flour and grain The state of the crops Grangers are np over a point, while North 
Î,u'through thf Province, nnd the reports of ern pacific stocks close the week tery 
fbe condition of the growth In Man tabs g(rong. Industrial stocks, such «» Sugar, 

Northwest point to a very large Tobacco and P.O., are more than holding 
yield The prices are now fairly satlsfac- Q|Cir own, and Sugar, It has to 
torv "for cereals, compared with the past bered. has had to withstand toe v.ctory of 
f!w years although they are considerably ,be HawaUan annexation party In von- 
loWer than the top prices reached during j -vess.
fhe past crop year, and all Indication» pro- Amerl<-an rails reacted fractionally to
rn Ise a large increase n the bnstae s^ of day <n London.
lbs Wh|ntee"? months d farmers‘of the Consols dosed unchanged, 
country are In a better financial position In Paris 8 per cent, rentes were at 103f 
generalIv now than they have been for g*.
Tears and their purchasing power ttas french exchange on London 25t 22%c. 
^^ ^^'^^^^thTtpreroi d duTug At London Spanish four, closed at 35.

SSpIfes ifr *£%&&&WSdisposition among buyers to make purchases At parie Spanish 4's closed at 35.46.

StBa?et tCÜ?riwnege,k,nw®eClt$L^,|l.M

pemdtag ~ «
York city the clearances were $403,801,74», 
an increase of 9.7 per cent.

The sales of farms by the Canada 
Northwest Land Company for fhemonth if 
June were 10,706 acres for $58,333 0»
against 4448 acres fof $24’180 7op 2n“ • 
1S7, an Increase of 6349 acres an<i $34,n2

!,a aeros *S?’S «17,2^ a?re« f« $»4,035 in June, 1887, «= 
increase of 22,858 acres and $122,363 In 
revenue.

r. MmillG IIIIEB O^EjlS 1 SPECIALTY
John Macdonald & Co.

IUbs-July 5 55 6 47 5 55
K»7

British Market®.
Liverpool, July 0.-43prlng wheat Is quot- 

ed at us -s^d; red winter at Os 9d; No. 1
pork! 31s &

lbs Od: heavy, I.C., 31s; light, 30s Od; do 
short cut, 29s Od; cneese, white and colored 
35s Gd

Liverpool—Close: Spot wheat steady, with 
red winter at 6s Od; No. 1 Cal., at 7s 24 
to 7s 3d. Futures steady at 6s 8%d for JU'.v, 
5s ll%d for Sept, and 5s 0%d for Dec. 
Spot maize, 3s l%d. Futures quiet at 3s 
l%d for July and 3s 2%d for Sept, and Js 
3%d for Oct. Flour 24s ltd. *

Loudon—Close: Wheat, off coast, firm for 
white and dull for red; on passage, qu.et 
and steady. No. 2 red winter, on passage, 
31s 7%d. No. 1 Cal., 43s 6d. Maize, off 
coast, nothing doing; on passage, quiet and 
steady. Mixed American sail grade, steam 
loading, 148 Od parcel. La Plata, loading, 
15s 4%d. American oats, on passage, 13s

Paris—Close: Wheat quiet at 24f 80c for 
July, and 21f 25c for Sept, and Dec. Floor, 
quiet at 54# 10c for July and 45f 90c for- 
Sept, and Dec.

pons,

R. H. TEMPLE,Wellington nnd Front Sts. East, 
TORONTO.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
XX MELINDA STREET.

stork Broker and Financial Agent .ES.»olli*ed 1871. STOOD» NOUGHT AN» U l
801.11 FURCA8H OBMAUG1N. Telephone 16* 4 if
Jiuney to loan. J y
H. O’Hara & Co. | |

good deal of activity ! Is concluded between the United 
!?!!,.?,Hnned depart- Spain. It Is to be remembered, 

that the
nomenally since the tvrly spring, 

Wa^Vstreet stocks have passed an Irregu- 
sea- lar week, but leaders are to-day from a 

fraction to 4 points higher than a week 
The success of the American arms at 

caused the market to open up 
"Fourth" from 1 to 3 points

WELSH COAL STRIKE. 11%
:i4'h

Conciliatory Method. Adopted nnd 
the Trouble 1» About Over.

New York, July 10—A special io The
Srhlvatas rr sX!Uwh“hyhas gone
- t'-wra, para.yringEugUshrommerce 

Tre Goverument cou-

ago.
bushels, against 35.000,000 bushels last July 
nnd 43,000,000 bushels two years ago. Figur
ing on home requirements, seed, etc.,. he 
estimates a surplus of 325,000.000 bushels 
for export use n*nd domestic reserves at the 
end of next June.

Toronto Slock Exchange, 21Member*
Torouio-btreet, Toronto.

Debentures uougut and sola.
Stocks in Toronto, Montreal, 

and Loudon bought for cash or on
^’.Mining stocks dealt in.

Telpnhone 915.

rafnnd naval strategy on 
List reaching a close.
MronwhHe “th! !igrè!ment c^om^To1'ye“t'^- 
da7 b!-the Miners’ National Federation for 
regulation of wages In the conference of 
employers, secured two years' truce from 
roal strikes In all districts except South 
Wales and Northumberland.

Lard is 8d dearer in Liverpool.
English country farmers* deliveries of 

wheat the past week were 10.500 quarters, 
at an average price of 30s lOd.

American exports of wheat and flour this 
week, both coasts, equalled 2,728.642 bush
els, as against 4,716,401 bushels last week, 
and 2,503.000 bushels the corresponding 
week of last year.

Corn exports 2,411,272 bushels, as 
against 2,601,500 bushels last week, and 
2,733,000 bushels the corresponding week of 
last year.

Car rece 
Wheat 12,

Receipts <A wheat at Minneapolis and 
Dulutli to-day, 33 cars, against 233 same 
day last year.

September wheat puts at Chicago 67%c. 
calls 69î4c. September corn puts 32%c, calls 
32-ftC.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool to-day 
are 246,114 bushels.

Receipts of 'hogs to-day at principal west
ern points are 54,700, against 31,800 last 
year.

31
25 tf

A. E. WEBB
Wabash, pref. . 
Western Union
I", G......................
B. R. T.............

I Me be# Toronto Stock Exchange 
S KINO STREET BAffT 
Storks. Honda and Debentures Bought

and bold. Money to Loan. 435 ■/'j

Grand Trnnk’a New Vestibules.

they equal anything of the kind of any 
railway in the world. The new coaches 
are veritable palaces on wheels, and the 
work done at the Grand Trunk works re
flects the highest credit on Canadian skill 
and workmanship.

Chicago Gossip.
Henry A. King & Co.. 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
C-hicaro : . ,

Wheat—The speculative wheat ma-rket 
opened steady this morning around yester
day’s closing prices, at 69c for September, 
sold down to 68%c, y,c back to 69^c. off 
again to 68%c. and finally closed at 68M»e. 
Liverpool came %d higher. There was bat 
a moderate trade reported. Foreigners were 
reported buyers at the opening, and sell
ing orders came from Ohio, Michigan, 
Southern Illinois and Minneapolis. Receipts 
of wheat at St. Louis to-day were 24,614 
bushels, nearly all new. 
eclpts were light—33 cars, against 233 cars 
last year. Exports for the week, both 
roasts. 2,728.042 bushels, against 4.716,401 
bushels last week. The Michigan crop re
port for July estimates 16.74 bushels per

London Stock Market.lpts of grain at Chicago to-day : 
corn 218, oats 100. July 9. 

Close.
...Ill 9-16 111 0-10

111%

flloae.Jul
À. E. AMES & CO
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange i 

Buv end sell stocks on the Toronto. Montres! 
Nr. York and London Exchanges, on comrali 
aion. 134

- uConsols, money ..
Consols, account .
Canadian Paolflc 
New York Central 
Illinois Central ..
St. Paul ................
Erie...........................
Reading ......................... 0»
Pennsylvania Central . 60% 
Louisville & Nashville. 55% »
Union Pacific.................. 2j

.111%
, 86% 80%

122’., 
100% 
102%

.121

.110
POURING A DEADLYI, KING STREET WEST. TORONTO....103%

18%13%
0%Cucumbers and melons are " forbidden 

fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart’s content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr J D Kellog’s 

' Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief and is a sure cure

•a C. C. BAINES, The Bombardment of Si 
Going? on—Spanish R< 

Very Weak.

55
24%Northwestern rc- (Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Bays and sells stock, on London, New 
York, Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
changes. Mining Stocks Bought and Sold;
on commission. ____ _ 135

82 TORONTO-STREET.

'
New York Gossip.

Henry A King & Co., 12 King-street east, 
received the following despatch to-day from
NMarket opened with some hesitation doe 
to disappointment at the absence of con
ta metton of yesterday's rumors of peace 
negotiations. There was further weakness 
In the anthracite coalers, which also un
favorably affected sentiment. There was 
no pressure, however. In the general list,2nd ïh” buying of tile '“vestment stocks
continued on a scale which Anally InflJ- 
eneed the room element, and there were 
efforts to recover stocks sold for both ac
counts. N.Y.C. rose a point further. Chi- 
cage & Northwestern gained over a polta. 
and Omaha scored a maximum advance or 
3 per cent. Illinois Central was unusually 
active at an Improvement of nearly 3 per 

The strength finally spread to all 
the Grangers, the Pacific railway stocks 
aud some*of the specialties. {tab,’crd*,pC** 
were higher. Sugar rose a point, and P.O, 
after a reaction of % per cent., rallied -, 
per cent. The market closed active and 
inoyant at about top prices.

Hetdqnartepe of General Sbal 
July 10.—(8 p.m.)—Per Assoc 
despatch boat, via Port Anton! 
ston, Jamaica, Monday, July 1 

4 o'clock this afternooJ

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres :

ment

Cash. July. Sept.
Chicago............................$...• 77% $0 76
New York..... 0 84% 0 73%

SS'.:;.;;S™ on* 0™
Toledo............................  0 84 0 76% 0 60%
Échoit...........................  0 00 0 76% 0 70-%
Duluth, No. 1 North.. O 87 0 8,% O 60%
Duluth, No. 1 hard... 0 90 ■
Mlnneaiiolls........... - - - .... 0 86 0 68%
Toronto, No. 1 hard.. 1 01 ....
Toronto, red ...... .........0 18

f MISCELLANEOUS.
From
the American gun* have again 
Jng a deadly fire Into the Spfi 

I The Americans are greatly 1 
? tLelr three days' rest and havl 
I |ng with ]Ion-1 Ike spirit. The a 

the arrival of the reinforcement;

end all other 
i unlisted er 

listed M la
in! 8 locks 

Write or wire. 
WYATT & CO

TOrODt,°» ^.tn°cCkS,Eeæ-to.

Monte Cristo 
Deer Park
bought and sold.

BRASS KETTLES and 
STANDS

GONGS, CUSPIDORES,

HAND PAINTED TRAYS.

SCORES’< ESTAB. 1843
ESTAB.1843

17 KING W.TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE.51 KING W.

High-ClassSuitings
at reduced prices during July. Â splendid 

of Scotch Tweeds and West of

new enthusiasm.
The artillery Is in place a« 

fectlve work. The fire from tl 
In the trenehee Is very weal 

The city of Santiago Is almost 
this evening, and the Amerh 
that the resistance of the Spanli 
at on end. They expert a ge| 
to-morrow, should the city «W 
rendered by daybreak.

The Americans arc now muclj

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Dull. Straight rollers In barrels, 
middle freights, are quoted at $8.80 to $3.10. IMPERIAL 4 

1 TRUSTS CO,RICE LEWIS & SON • New York Bank Statement.
New York, July 9.-Weekly bank state-

-“IlsSSiâa
gr,;S. “ira.‘is"™
of legal requirements.

cent.
Wheat—Dull, with Ontario red still quot

ed at 78c at outside points, and No. 1 
Manitoba hard at 92c to 03c afloat at Fort 
William.

Oats—White quoted at 25c to 26%c west. 

Barley—Nothing doing and prices noml-

range 
England Worsteds.

(LIMITED)
Corner King and Vlotorla-atreete.

Toronto. ______
OF CANADA,

23 Church Street, Toronto.
.i American Visitors The London Markets.

York July 9.—Tha Evening Post's 
London cable says : The market forAmer- 
hin securities to-day was above the Nen 
York level. Reading, Erie ^« preferred 
and Northern Pacific preferred sold half a 
>ojnt each above New York parity, St. rani
^brltlsh’cnnsols unchanged at 111 9-16 for 
money and 111% for the account, trench 
8 per cent, rentes. 103f 25c Spanish fours, 
lu London, % higher at 35.

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD SCALES.

AIKEKHEAO1ÉWE CO.

Newsee our cele- ^?er^tlwCay°ro»u”“s*“,*aa*"‘lEap t0 S

îSprosent fl^Uertarcomp'arison.6wUhJot-
£s‘« ftuh.flU?d°,t M’“a*ee.fmnt 

rotro. a neînllar antagonism of Interest», 
that the constant reductions In the Ameri
can „heat visible, while they strengthen 
the position of the <8™». Injure propor-
Thus'wheat^toek^decrmsed* J.fll'^OOCMmsh

W,Lenver°ed, TtS! sï^leTn toTpal- 

But the reasoning which at
tempts to carry this conflict of interests 
into the conditions of the new crop year 
Bas no such clear basis. It cannot be main
tained that an unprecedented harvest.whl e 
the future state of the foreign demand I» 
uncertain, is an unequivocal advantage to 
the farmers. Of how much less benefit 
would such a harvest he to the railroads 
If the market for It should prove to be in
sufficient! There ought not to be any 
ground for discouragement either to the 
wheat grower or to the security dealer from 
the fact that the extravagant crop esti
mates of a month ago are being heavily 
reduced.

nal. should make it a point to 
brated Guinea Trousers at $5>25- tilled In the trenches.

Mrs. Rosa Chacon de Odls. a 
who refused to quit the city 
fortune and a valuable collect I 
were kept to her house, was 
last night by Spanish soldiers 

plundered of everything.

Bran—Sells at $9 west and aborts at 
$12.50 west.

Corn—Canadian, 32c 'vest and 39c oh 
track here.

Buckwheat—Nominal.

Peas—Quoted around 47c north and 
west.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats In bags 
on track at Toronto, $4; In bbls., $4.10.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

STORE CLOSES DULY AT 5 PM., SATURDAYS 1P.M.
Interest Allowed on Money Deposited! 

(See particulars below). 
DlRBUTOBBi

H. a HOWLAND, B*q., President 
J.D. CHIPS AN, Esq., Vice-President

6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 
Phones 6 and 104.

High Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St W., Toronto.

! Scores’ was
barbarities being committed.; Cotton Markets.

Liverpool, July 9.—Close—Cotton, spot 
very dull buslnew: prices unchanged. Am- 
erlcan middling, 8 7-16d The ««Icsofthe 
day were 4000 bales, of which 200 xtere 
for speculation and export, nnd t™*nf . 
8800 American. Receipts none. Fnhttes 
opened and closed quiet, with a moderate
aN,eTSYork.Julv ^-Cotton-Futures closed
Steady Sales. 25/ 00 bales. Jnly 6.02, Ang.
0 03. Sept 6.00, Get. 6.01. Nov. G-0°. Deo.
6.03 Jan. 6.06, Feb. B
Spot cotton closed, dnll. Mh1 dllnlr IIP'®n^;
6 3-16c; middling Gulf, 0 7-16c. Sales, 828
bales.

FRED W. ROBART8,
MANNING ARCADE. 

Representing Quebec Fixe Assurance 
i Co.. Manufacturers’ Accident and Guar- 
{antee Co.; Real Estate Broker; Ac- 
I counts and Rents Collected.

Telephone 2248.______________

of the case were brought to < 
night by a small detachment 
who joined Garcia's forces at

last 
terlor 
try 24,000.

WWT9WWWW SPAIN MUSTvvvffMrrTfTVTWfVfTWIYV
Roroint* of grain and hay were «light. 
Oats steady ; 400 bushels selling at 33%c

t0H8i sold at $8 to $9 per ton for three 
loads of old and $0 to $7 per ton for 10 
loads of new.

Deliveries of hogs
Priées were firm at quotations for butter

ÛI$^>rin^ chickens plentiful at 45c to 70c

PeSoring ducks 60c to 75c per pair.
New potatoes 60c to 00c per bushel.
T Llgbtfoot, St. Lawrence Market, deal

er in all kinds of vegetables, had an exee.- 
umt display for which he deserves great 
credit Mr Ivlghtfoot does the largest trade 
™ this market, which Is quite reasonable, 
as he is always found at the post of duty, 
courteous and obliging to ell.
Grain-

Wheat. white, bush. ..
“ red, bush........
« goose, bush .

SANDFOUD FLEMING. G.M., K, 

SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Until 

Director OnUi 

late AsûlstS

on speculation at current prices. Hides are 
firm Leathers are steady, although the 
manufacturers are not yet buying very free
ly. There Is more sugar selling, but deal
ers are disappointed over the prospects 
for the crop of plums and peaches. Canned 
vegetables are unsettled, and canners ap
pear to think that higher prices will have 
to be obtained for the new pack. There is 
an active demand for seasonable lines m 
drvgoods and values are firm. Advices 
from the French markets report so ad
vance In the prices of woollen dress goods 
for the fall trade, and In Canada staple 
goods are firm, and leading Canadian mills 
are advising their clients that they are so 
Ailed np with orders for bleached cottons 
that If prompt delivery Is expected orders 
should be placed without delay. The de
mand for Canadian securities Is lefts ac
tive. but values are generally well main
tained.

Reports from Winnipeg show a fair move
ment for this season In Hrygoods, groceries, 
hardware paints and lumber, and for 
building supplies of all kinds. The grain 
trade is dull, and will likely continue quiet 
till the new crop begins to move. The 
weather has continued favorable for the 
crops, which bave Improved muon since the 
middle of last month. The early wheat is 
heading out well and a fairly early harvest 
is, with continued favorable weather con
ditions. promised this year.

Business on the coa«st is quite active In 
many -lines. There has been a large In
crease in the crop area this year, and with 
favorable weather It has ronde good pro 
gvess, and the yield is promising. The re
ports from jobbers continue to show a fair 
demand for general lines In wholesale 

Large consignments of butter, 
cheese and* eggs from Manitoba nnd On
tario have weakened the market for those 
products. Flour and meal are lower.

acre, and is based on over 1000 reports. It 
points to total crop in Mate of 28,000,0<X) 
bushels. The harvest is two weeks earlier 
than In 1807. Private Broomhall cable 
says ; Have bought a large cargo ofarrlved 
California at (jueeustown at ls.0T" 
price accepted for It a week ago by brench 
sellers. Cable also says : ltalns In Danube 
district have caused crop projects to de
teriorate and our correspondent cables 
that It 'they don't have bright weather 
soon the outlook will be serious. The re
cent weather In Germany and Sweden has 
been very unsatisfactory. Antwerp cables 
that Russia has prospects of a large crop 
of good quality, owing to fine weather. 
Ronmanla and the crops in the Danubien 
States are ascertained to be large. Harvest
ing has begun there. Continental cables 
closed 15 to 20 centimes higher for Paris 
and 1% to 15 centimes >0"'«

SIR
HUGH writer.

Before There Will Be A| 
Peace—The War 11a 

Uacle Sam $.'160,oodIRVING, Esq..MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS A. JS-ll ght; prices un- Bank-
n j CAMPBELL, Esq..

" Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALM8LBY. Esq., Mce-Prwl 

dent Queen City Ins. Co.
H M PELLATT, Esq.. President Toro»# 

■ Electric Light Co.

«SM’SSWfc SÆï.™»
SîSÆÆ-iW-f.i:

three years or over. 4% per cent, per 
num.

Government, Municipal and othep 
and Debentures for sale, paying tn* • 
t0i4% per cent. P^annnm^

New York, July 11.—(SpecieBonds and debentures on convenient term*
INTEREST ALL4ITED ON DEPOSITS.

Highest Current Rates.

Ington special to The Press sd 
from Madrid that the Unltej 
proposed terms of peace to S 
o on need In official circles hen 
the rankest nonsense. The I 
Government Is conducting tl 
all possible vigor to compel 
for pence. So far the war h 
000,000 In appropriations, w 

should hnetUlt

Henry Clews’ Review.
Henry Clews of New York. In his weekly 

financial letter, says ;
The fiscal year upon which we are 

entering promises to be one of prosperity 
unparalleled In the history of the country. 
The tendencies towards Industrial recover*/ 
during the last six months have been so 
vigorous that the Intervention of an Im
portant war and a large Increase of taxa
tion have scarcely produced “"Y . visible 
check upon business. Everywhere through
out the country the trade feeling Is hope
ful Our factories are better employed than 
at any time since 1892. The export trad?

faster than ever, and yet the 
_ Imports shows that we 
ig our consumption of home pro- I 
The Indications of the last two 

„ of foreign trade point to our beeorn- I 
a great creditor nation. The preseat 
.... crop prospects look to another 
Of foreign trade corresponding in Its
, ... _____The country Is there-
naturally becoming impressed ns It 

before with a consciousness of 
Its productive ro-

Markefs.
On the local market call loans are at 4 

In New York call loans to-

Money*38 Church-street.136
Yo 5 per cent, 
day were 1% to 1% per cent. The Bank 
of England discount rate Is 2% per cent., 

market rate 1 to 1% per
grrrrrrr i ■. i .......................

| Remember 
i The Name.

and the open 
cent.

l follow, even 
once.
asks for It, and Spain does 
have much sense In that dlre<

Managff-

Bird seed logic!
If you buy bird seed, you 
have every reason to buy 
Cottams—if you want to 
keep your bird in health and 
song. Many people write 
us that they never _

with birds until they

...$0 80 to $.... 

... 0 80 
... 0 70 
... o 34 
... 0 40 
... 0 34

Foreign Exchange.
Aemllt.is Jarvis & Co., 23 'King street 

west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Sell. Buy.

N.Y. Funds..| % to 1411-32 dis to par 
Stg. 60 days. .WA to ..|8% to 9 

do demand..!^ to 9% 19 3 16 to 9#
— Pates In New York.—

Posted.
Sterling, 60 days ..I 4.SÔ 14.84% to 4.84% 
Sterling, demand ..] 4.86%|4.85% to 4.80

There will be no peacTotal clearances were 
bushels. .

Corn—The ra-nge In corn and oats nas 
been narrow. It has been a liquidating 
market There Is evidence that a number 
of local lines of corn have gone overboard. 
Crop reports are, if anything, more favor
able Oats opened easier under a light 
trade, which waa chiefly local. Receipts of 
corn 218 cars, and oatfi 109 cars.

Provisions—Opened lower, with hog 
ket Offerings were rather liberal, partly 
from Cudahv brokers. English packers 
were moderate buyers. The feature to-day 
was the free selling of lard and ribs by 
brokers, said to be operating for Armour 
Sr Co. The market, however, has jaken 
the stuff pretty well. The estimates for 
next week are rather light, nnd we mnv 

over some. Receipts

lv If you want a refreshing 
summer drink—pure, health
ful and well flavored, ask for 
McLaughlin’s

Hygeia Brand
of beverages. Skill and science 
are what make them so good.

Barle
Rye. . .Oats, bush. .....
Peas, bush •••••
Buckwheat, bush

Seeds—
Red clover, bush
Alsike clover, bush............... f zo
Tlmotny, bush ........................1 -•>
Beans, white, bush 

Hay and Straw-
new, pei ton .. .s. ..$6 00 to
old, per ton ...........8 lK>
baled, cars 

Straw, sheaf, per 
- loose, per ton 

baled,
Dairy Product.—

16. rolls .................$9 J i
creamery ................. 0 lo

Eggs, new-?aldr,°c’se lots. 0 12
Cheese, per lb ..............  u lu ■

Fresh Meat

y, du
bush Ô' 35 pending 

ig off In
is ex
falling off 
imereasin 
ducts, 
years 
lug a g! 
splendid 
year $■ 
results to 1897-8. 
fore,
never was
Its power of wealth, Its productive re
source and Its ability to compete with the 
great commercial nations. All this must 
conduce to the creation of a confidence in 
business circles that will give a Desh Ira- 
pulse to 
natlo 
only
of development.

oreSell.4 Buy.0 51 ALL USELESS B0 43
Lucie Sum's Navy Will N 

Reinforced by the 
From Cervera's F 

Off Santiago dp Cuba, Jnly 
(ton, Jamaica, July 11,
Board of Survey appointed to 

, wrecks of the Spanish ship* 
quire Into the nature of t 
reports that only one ablp 
'saved. She is the Infanta 
the former flagship of Adml 

The hull of the Oris 
■hows thfl't she 

I times, and then 
I of 8-Inch, 5-lnch and 6-pound 

■ verifies the story that the com; 
Cristobal Colon 
saw she could not get aw

J il/VII# fl I. M Bnwklyn and Oregon, and toSvstcm Kun uown.™^ *• found -that the brans plugs
E guns and the bolts and locks 

■ arms had been thrown overt** 
The Vtrcnya showed she 1 

died by the Brooklyn and On 
not been struck by projectilf 
eight Inches.

Her upper works were rlddi 
elx pounder shells. Nearly 
shells exploded Inside the r\ 
and must have driven the t 
guns. This eonflnus the st/> 
Kulate that the Brooklyn’s ri 
tery fire was so terrible that, 
their guns. The Survey Boaj 
the wreeks of the Almiranti* 
Infanta Marla ^re^n last l 
dark the work vins postpo 

A singular fact uftted on t

$3 00

0 00 mar- Actual.35
75.0 60

r 11.300Hay, Toronto Stoclc Market.00 hadJuly 8. July 0.
Close, Close.

Ask, Bid. Ask. R;,l. 
. 259 240% 246 24(1
. 100 10S 100 108

... 232% ... 232%
178 173% 178- 173
139% ISO 130% 139% 
201 200% 201 200
254 253% 255 255%17712 ... 177

178 ... 179
... 104% 10

5050
toil.... 00136

(Ml1.0 success
UN0TiceuxTsl;?à;isî.ÿ

siJ2Z aft

Montreal .. 
Ontario .... 
Toronto ... 
Merchants’ 
Commerce . 
Imperial 
Dominion . 
Standard .. 
Hamilton .. 
Traders ... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa 
British

0060 expect them to run 
of hogs at principal Western points are 
54 790. against 31,800 last year. To-days 
receipts were larger than anticipated, 23,* 
000. Estimated for Monday, 30,000.

cars ...
„ the productive energies of the 

n and the conclusion of peace will 
add to the buoyancy thus in process

t:Jltrade.enM min 16Butter, ISX 166KING-ST
WEST

TORONTO, ONT
13
14

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms nnd elves lienVh 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

11 was oi
onlyCheese Markets.

Æ-’ST* OnIJ.

SBSiEtsrwKK £“ Txns vs.z."z
j71 s,t 7 5.17c- -McGregor. 040 at 7%c. Am- catch was 85 bass and seven masklnonce. 
clean Wood ’ 7c; 20 butter. Wood, 16%e. one of the lounge weighing 15 lbs. llv. 
au «nid on board , It was decided to apply Fane Is an annual visitor here, and spoke 
to the Goverumeit for a brand for this highly of the entertainment given him by 
district known fx the Cornwall brand, Ibe Held House, 
and to'apply particularly to all factories 
selling on tills board. Buyers : Ayer,
Alexander. Ware. Warrington.

Cowansville, Que., July 0. At the weekly 
neetlng of the District of Bedford dairy
men to-day here, representatives of 52 fac
tories hoarded 5317 boxes cheese and 1Q2 
boxes hotter, from two creameries; 233 
boxes cheese sold to A. Holmes for 7%..-;
11 SO boxes sold to G. W. Brock for 7%c:
451 boxes sold to James Burnett. Jr., for 
7 1-16c; 1276 boxes sold to A. ,7. Bryce for 
7 116c- 611 boxes sold to I\ F. Ferguson 
for 7c Total boxes cheese sold. 3769; lue 
offered for butter, not accepted. Adjourned 
to 16th. at 1 p m. Buyers presort : A. J.
Brvce, Montreal: G. W. Brook. Sutton; A.
Holmes. Ahereorn: James Burnett. Jr., for 
Alex W. Grant; II. H. Hibbard for A. A.
Ivor * Co.. U F. Ferguson for Hodgson 
Bros Bnzzelt Bros of Cowansville. James 
Cliver nnd Hibbard. Very large attend-

Toronto Men In Lack.

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$7 op to 
forequarters, cwt . • 4 50 

Lamb, yearling, cwt ..... 7 no 
" spring, per lb 

Mutton, carcase, cwt .... « w
Veal, carcase, cwt ...........  ‘
Hogs, dressed, light .... » 13 

•> “ heavy.........0 no

Treats Ch ro nl a 
I) l sea s et and 
gives Special At- 
Section to

Skin DUeises,
few A» Plmnlee, Ul • 
kL. -- ceri». Etc.

PRIVATE D13EA&Eti-»nd vmeaso.
of a Private Nature. »a Imî£bmtv 
Sterility, Varicocele. N'ervotts ^biUty, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly ana 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing;.

diseases of women —
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation. 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea. and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. 9 a m. to S p m.
(lays. 1 p m. to 3 p.m.

50 218

ias 126% 128 126%
165% 165 166% 165%

on
America .

West. Assurance 
Imperial Life ...
Con. Gas, ....
Montreal Gas ...
Dora. Telegraph .
Ont k Qu’Appelle 
C N W L Co. pr.

I C I» R Stock ....
I Totonto Electric 

do. do. new..
General Electric

do. pref...........
Com. Cable Co. ... 178

do.® coup, bonds...........  105
do. rog. bondft ... 105105 

Be’.! Telephone .... 174 ...

100 09
"0
r»r> 1401401 85 21*. .. 218 ... »- -

189^ 189 191 189
... 131
50 47 .50
53 51%
84% 84 V$

137 135^
.. . 125
117 113

10 of 11131Poultry—
t hickens, per pair ........... $9 4,i to
Turkeys, per lb------ ..... 0 6»
Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 (.0 

Fruit and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag.........
Cabbage, each ...............
Turnips, per bag ..........
Parsnips, per bag......
Onions, Spanish, per lb.. " £ ■■■l
Beets, per dozeu ...............0 12% 0 W
Cauliflower, per dozen .. u ou

70 17
54 51%11 carrie*Mr. R. 8. Quigley and his two sons, of 

Toronto, beat all records for bass fishing 
here this season. They caught, with Guide 
M. Sheehan, In one day, 55 buss. It was a 
perfect sight. They used worms, nnd re
port the fish to be biting viciously. Tills 
party also make their headquarters at the 
Reid House.

in this condition? Work, worry, 
state of affairs.

81%75 How many men and women are 
habits, unsuitable food, bring about this dangerous136

125%..$6 30 to
.. 0 05 
. 0 20 
. O 30 0 35

35 112

What Do You Need ?in in.-,106 10525 178%
Painful, enjoy yonr' j 

” All the lead-, I

105
Kent Ale and Porter will brace you up and make you 

begin to realize again that life la worth living. 

“East Kent Ale and Stout la perfectly pure, 
recommend East Kent Ale and Porter,

105 Eaat 
meals. You will1700 60 102Richelieu & Out 

Toronto Bn 11 way 
London 8t. Ry .
Hamilton Elec. ... 75 
London Electric ..104
Wnr Engin . ...........260% 260
Brit Cnn L & Inv.. 100 
B k Loan A«<oc... 60
Con L k N 1........ 96
Onndn Per ............. 22?

do do 20 V.C.. 100

oo-v.<17BINDER
TWINE

Prof. Hayes says 
tag physicians of the city

We deliver this celebrated Ale and Porter,to all parts of the city. .1 '-"Jj

178%Sun- Hides nnd Wool.
Æ. U» KronV-stroet’eÂuToZno"™

tildes No 1 green .............V 00 to ....
H des' No 1 green steers..0 09% to ....nido’: -No. 2 green steer, ..0 118% to ....
Hides, No. 2 green .............. 0 0» to ....
Hides, No. 3 green .............0 07 to . - -
Hides, cured ............................® ? Zl.t
Tallow, rendered ... ■*••• 0 <'i* 1 ?'Lr
Tallow, rough..............5,"°,°Vn 1 fs'1
Sheepskins.................................

Lambskins, each................... 0 .« to ....
Calfskins, No. 1 .............Â2 !° * *’ *
CaUaklna4 Ko. 2......... ...t*Q 08 tQ ....

182 179
1SS 7"70

100103
a

CURE YOURSELF!
,fUee Big G for Gonorrbœn. 

i to ad.ys.^H Gleet. Spermatorrbcea 
K/mm OuarRM*<i w Whites, unnatural 41* 
Me^e^ïïon. charge* or anv inflame;
^CtTHtEVMaCHEUIC4LC0tlOn’ irritstion or ulco* 

tion of mucou* nirv VjAciNPM^TI.O.|H| brsnee. Not Mtrlngr, 
*• ÆS .or poieonou*.

*°,<l by Dru«t»u,
^ Circular seat vu reguast

T. H. GEORGE,
-"“"ëoé YONGE STREET.

'iinho'
111100

iiimTHE TRADE SUPPLIED f'anadlHii 8 &
Centml C<in. Loan. 
Dorn 8 k I Soc .. . r-
Freehold L A 6 . • 9?

do. 20 p.c. .
Ham. Prov ...

i27 124124
75

"Y.ondon. Ont., Jnly 9.—Forty-six factor!»» 
offered 9854 boxes June: no sales. vne 
nrroement to sell on ma-rket day onlv was
not adopted, owing to the action of tno

9398

Wm. RENNIE, Toboiuo
75 Æioiiôô, 107
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